
Headache associated with
presence of IUS

A 19-year-old woman had a Mirena®

intrauterine system (IUS) fitted for
contraception 10 weeks postnatally. She
attended our clinic 4 weeks later and
reported apparent migraine with aura,
which had developed within a few days
of the fitting. Initially, she tried para-
cetamol and ibuprofen, which were not
helpful, and saw her general practi-
tioner who prescribed a triptan. The
headaches were becoming increasingly
severe, and she requested removal of
the IUS.

She had no pelvic pain and no vaginal
bleeding apart from slight spotting after
the IUS insertion. She was a non-smoker
with no personal risk factors for vascu-
lar disease and no family history of vas-
cular disease. She was not taking any
prescribed or over-the-counter medica-
tion or supplements.

The patient had experienced migraine
with aura as an adolescent but had not
had any for 5 years, and had never had
such severe symptoms. Before her preg-
nancy she had used a progestogen-only
pill (Cerelle®) and Nexplanon® implant
without experiencing any headaches or
symptoms of migraine.

When a detailed history of her head-
aches was taken, she described the
visual symptoms as being ‘sparkles’ in
front of her eyes for a few minutes at a

time, and black spots in her vision
which made her feel as if she was going
to faint. These symptoms did not
precede the headaches but occurred at
the same time. The headaches were
sometimes unilateral, and sometimes
frontal with associated nausea but no
vomiting. They lasted for several hours,
and in the few days before her clinic
appointment had been waking her at
night and were present all the time.

The IUS was removed at her clinic
visit, and when she was reviewed
1 week later she reported that her
symptoms had resolved completely
within 10 hours of removal of the IUS.
In a further telephone consultation
3 months later she told me that she
started Cerelle 2 weeks after the IUS
removal and was well with no further
headaches.

This case raises interesting questions
about the cause of these headaches.
Was this due to the levonorgestrel
(LNG) or was it due to the presence of
an intrauterine device (IUD)? She
reported that her symptoms had com-
pletely disappeared within 10 hours of
IUS removal, but the half-life of LNG is
20 (range 9–80) hours, and she had
had no previous problems with the
known higher serum levels of desoges-
trel with Cerelle and Nexplanon. It
would be interesting to see if she had a
similar response to a copper IUD, but
unsurprisingly she does not wish to try

intrauterine contraception again. This
case also illustrates the diagnostic diffi-
culties of migraine with aura, as this
did not appear to be a true aura, and
her visual symptoms associated with
feeling faint could have been a vaso-
vagal response.

In a 2013 review article on contra-
ception and headache, no studies were
identified that assessed the effect of the
IUS on migraine, but there were several
randomised controlled trials showing
increased reporting of headaches in IUS
users compared to those with copper
IUDs.1 There has been a similarly
dramatic case report of trigeminal auto-
nomic cephalgia following IUS inser-
tion published in the letters page of
this Journal.2 I would be interested to
know if any Journal readers have had
similar cases.
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